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Taxlirvia.—The triage of 'watersat duals last evening 'me
9 feet 8 inches; by the pier mark, and falling slowly.

Weather warn and cloudy.
. . .

Tiretest passengersteamer " Forest tity " Is the regular
packet forWheeling this 1120Ming; she leavesat 1.0

Tar Cumberland riverwas felling onSaturday,with only
twenty inebe3 water On narpeth Mode. ' .

Trig new lightdraught steamer "Wenona," Capt. John
N. Shrink, being detained by press ofhardness yesterday,
will positively leave this morning forLouisville.

Fon CINCINNAIL—The floe steamer ',Chicago," Capt. MC

%Tar, to advertised to leave for the above port, this morn

ng, at 10 o'clock.
Tim fine steamer "Fairy Queen," Capt. d. C.Reno, will

leave this morning for Cincinnati. She is one of the most
pleasant boats thatpips between this port and the Queen
City.

Zia steamer "Fanny Fern" arrived yesterday, from the
Mound City, looking Be well, If not better, than when she
left. Capt. Wenn, and all on board, are well pleased with
the performance of the " Fanny."

The steamer "Flora," Capt. B. Dean, will leave to-day for
St. Louis and St. Paul, direct. She is of light draught, and
has splendid accommodations for cabin and deck paasen-
gore. Capt. D.being an experteneed pilot end river-mam
we can cheerfully recommend the " Flora " and her officers
to the traveling public.

Ton St. Louis Democrat, of 25th inst., saysea
The river continues at this pointona stand. No improve-

ment on or above the rapids, so far as heard. The Illinois
has risen several feet within the past few days, and is re-
ported rising rapidly by the Brunette, whicharrived yester-
day eveniog. Several arrivals from the Missouri yesterday
eau, that they did not benefitby the rise reported here by
telegraph. Some of these and other boats up the Missouri
had todischarge portions of their cargoes prematurely. Mr.
Newell, of the Golden State, says he counted eleven pilesof
freightbelonging to different boats lying along shore, with
a man etandiog watch et each pile. The GoldenState die.
charged in this way, to enable her to get along, more than
e hundred tone. Four to tut and a halffeet may be re.
ganled as the depth of water on the worst bare in the Mis-
souri. We notice thatsome two or threeboats that have
come out of this stream since Thursday last have been in
contact with snags, and require repairs before going out.

Steamer Navigator left Et. Paul 12thJune; water falling
one loch lo twenty-four hours; scant thirty inches on the
bars from Dubuqueto St. Paul. Deft Stillwater on 13th;
left Croix river nearly dry-20 inches on Catfish lir• Vien-
na and Oakland reported to be at Galena on the7l.7.th ; 30
Inches scant on tboLipper Rapids, falling; 12th, met 00110-
wage above Burlington,and the Great We-A war reshipping
on the Latrobe. 'Perenty Irchee on the Rapids.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
Z:=l=!

A
Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.
Luzerne,Bennett, Brownsrille.
Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Clara Fisher, Henderichson, West Nercion.
Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsville.
Venture, Gordon, Bearer.
Gen. Lariraer, fitenbenvilie
Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
Fanny Fern, Wasson, St. Louis.
Brazil, Hutchison, Louisviile.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

•• Lateen°, Bennett,Browlasville.
" Gen.Berard, Peebles,Elizalreth.
" ClaraFisher, flenderickroin, Watt Vevitcoi
" Mich(ran No. 2, Herst, Wellsville.
•• Venture, Gordon, Beaver.

Gen Lorimer, Steubenville.
•• Diurnal, Shepherd, Wheeling.
" Chaco*, Brown,Zanesville.

STEAMBOATS.
" 1855."

PITTSBURGH, 'CINCINTIATI, LOUISVILLE,
e.vm

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

MI TES CONVI4LIC2 or
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

arrcrzwi

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

Tars LIST is competed of sevenfirst class powerful Steamers, eine.-1Inailed for ore splendor, safety,
rind comfort, and le the ONLY 0000000 DkILT LINZno ETZI.II
Paccers on the Ohio river. Itconverts with the U. E. ,Msil
Line of Steamers from einciunati to Lout:3llle and
(snots, by which passengers end freight are ticketed rine: rc-

crlpted tArough dully. TWO new Steamers bare torn aided
to the Live, utioh vox consists of the fsrlinving beats:

Dag: of Mpartztre
Beale. Captatzt. from I.tttburglt.

BUCKEYE STATE ,1. ErinwoorEs—..Eanday.
KEYSTONE STATE...—Jscor.
ALLI.tr lIENY Oro 511..i.ar Taesday.
CI NulS Ilurfrre Wedr,e-day.

K. J. tinsca.r. Thursday.
.............1. N. ........--Friday

PENNSYLVANIA Jiro. liatirrnrria...—.Saturds.y.
Lesee daily at IVO'clock, A. 11.., prechaly.
Nofre.a„ilt received after nine o'ainet on the morning of

de artist,

or paxticulara,apply on board., or to
JOHN 6 LivzsasTos,} .4.lzonta,JOHN FLACK,

MononEabela f10na.,111311 ,110p0,
nov2Bltßbarxb, 13.55

Plttaburgh, Steubenvi lle end Wheeling
Packet..

larkie The DIURNAL Captain A4S. Strreate..o, awl
the IOiIiEST CITY, Captain Gaorcos D. M00r..,

will run as regular DAILY PACKL:TSbetween Pittchner,b,
Cteutteuvllle Wheeling,

anifitani.n.t.-alLizaqmodiate
port,

Tbn_l/111tiNAj,wili Item iwttalinlytt On `la 'II NITO4.-
newaye •rit Fri..tafi, In o'clock, A. It—Ecturnieg the
will leave wheeling on Tueelaya,Thuralays and katuttlayo,
at 7 o'clock, A.

The FOltr-q't CITY will leave Pim:honk ry Tuee4aye,
Thum-lays and Balurdaya, at 10 ddcv kf A. AL—Rtfttrwit,g,
aho will lease lYtwrling on Jictuda)s, Weitnenlayw and
daya, at 7 c:,lock, A. )I.

ke:r rrniktut apply on lewni or to
J. D. cuLLINu WOOD, Agent,

nort7"l No. I Freol

For St. Louis, Quincy., Keokuk, Galena,
Dubuque anti St. Paul.

rt: tt.-ainer A. 0. MASON', Captain 15:17.1,1.
f:rr theabovr on-1 I ter-

:ca./1M« porta ou SATURDAY, June :U:l,, at le
A. M.

Yor1,14 h t orp:,...Fnir..apply on bovrd. Jo
For Cincinnati

Th. rtruraer CiIICACI9, Captain M. MlLLZl-

airego !orn, C. L. DULNN ,i3 ei,,r,i, .Itl leave for the
above atol intermediate forts oa TLICIPSDAY,

2,th hart., at 10 A. M.
For freight or parotpro apply on board, or to.

rlr7 3011.1 ,1 PLACE, Alrout-
For Cittotnitsttl and St. Louts.

Titc utvor etextner Lr.tcA.NON,C.pt. Jonrf L.
Itnuni.9, 0. Cutat Cl,&, vral le.r* t^r 0p-

"*"."•=4","5..... Abel, 3111.1 tott•roundixte Porte ea Tlll2ll-, iDAY,
roll ,

At 10 o'clork, t.:".1.
For (rekght or pat apply on hoard, or to
jell C)I.LI.M.;W(X)D 8A11...\

For Cincinnati and LoulavULe.
The aplendlfl atemnboat WEAO.NA, Captain

Sat NS: Clerk, Itentnn",: wttl 1...aa for ,hP
aaara and al intermediate porta Cr Tilt:it:3-

DAY, the '..:Sth that., et 10 A. M.
Fzn. ['vied or pasaage apply Co board,.cr to

C. nAlt..^lr.o or coLLtsawoull, A.,ent+
For a:lnelnn at

The steamer FAIR k Ceptain, J C.
C ork, Jowt KE74:SZDT leave fr,

the above and Interned-este psis on TED:KS-
DAY, J war 25th, at 10 o'rlnck, A. 11.

6cn- freight or pllSSage apply cA2 cr. to
1; 11 IT i:T

Par et. 1.01114,014,u1a5cy, Licol/ult., Uuleun,
Dubuque anal be. k'aul.

Th. u•w tight drought ttetttn.tr FLORA, C::.1.,'
i.Dele, wilt lease Cyr tno ;nose anti Interet.,
(hate t•ortn on T11171.1.6DAY, June 11St.h.

For freight or plntsago apply on board, or to
j2l 30119 FLACK, Agent.

J. K. Barbour,

LEVKE CLERR, Sr. Lanni, Mo., (at W. N. Nerve
Alm) J. H. BARBOUR having long experlbuct In

Receiving snit Discharging Freight for Steambosis, offers
t.“.rlor Inducomantri to Strambcate &airings DISOCIARG.
ISO CLERK. my 4

JOHN W. M'CARTIIY.,
Bill Poster and Distributor,

attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
Met,. of
BILLS 601 l CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Sr

All communientioni—either by mail, tclegraph, or othe
abr.—directed to the office of the Morning Purl, sin r.

cotre prompt attention ,P 7
CITY HOTEL,

( UTZ 8R0W17.13,)
Corner of Sinltheeld and Third streets,

JOHN P. GLASS, Propriotor.
PITTSBURGH, PA 1111.1.,E;i,5h we aDre t..1, 1.1.t.1r n;lc Uo..r ;ufad. Call swn xd

Small profits and quiort eulec to our motto.
je2l ItOWN h relfl.gY, 136 Ward At.Tlll3 large and commodious iloase having undergone

• thorough repair and furnished with new equipments
throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. CIIAROZB MODERATZ. jxl

Boarding School,
rtli, SLIMMERBOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTEL

and Grounds are offered fur RENT for either the
above purposes. The Blau and arrangement of the bows,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every.
thing objectionable, render this n most dmilmble location
for either a Dial° or Female Seminary. For terms, apVy to

inh2.4-tf J. W. ER, 97 Front street.

LI AY AND UNAINAIib...3-75 iloz,n rwre N nd /0
Li rah, by Hen) JAMES WADDROP.

AL:110o—No. 1 Lake Superior Fahnoit for saleT.y
.20 n,Nive H 0011 INS

FLOUR -1:00 bbls Bonner ...I.lls Suptrnuo ;160 " Border
Received and for ..ate by

je2o SPRINGER. TIARBRUti tCO

Pr'zest-40550p 8700981.0000 Cto.
rsFsei FUR IIUUSE of sourrooms and hall,

cpooky No. 235 Bedford street.
$7OO FOR THREEACRES OF OLIOICE LAND, 1.1.. h

Stone Dwelling House, n good garden, 300 grape "in o,
cherry and apple tree., strawberries, I.c. Only four miles
from 'he city, on a good piano road.

$750 FUR A 000 D DWELLING HOUSE on Roberti
street, well finished, and in good order.

$lOOO FOIL ELEVEN ACRES; nine cleared and in
cultivation. Dwelling Rouse, fruit trees, he., be. About
five miles from the city.

$lBOO Fon NINE ACRES, with a Dwelling Dame of
four room. stable, & c.; grape vines, An, Ac.'—in good order.
Situated aefourmiles from the city.

Jet:o S. CUTHBERT A SON, 140 Third st.

Arat, ETIAN TIED-25 barrels in storr anttfor role by
FL,MMINti BROS ,

(Successors to J. Nil C 0.,)
*e3T No. GO \\,,, .1 strut,

_REFINED 612 E Mid—-bbls Crushed Sugars;
25 bbls Ref'd Withe

5 bbls Lost.

Dividend.
OFFICA CISIZESB' hiSISSANCII COMPASS, 1June t 43,

TBE PRESIDENT and Directors of this Company have
this day tisclared a Dividend of FIVE DOLLARS per

Share upon the Capital Stock: say four dollars payable to
Stockholders or their legal representatives., on and after

Instant, and one dollar credited tostock.
SAMUEL L. DIARSIIELL. Sec 'y.the 25u.

iel9 10t
SOAP-86 boxes No. 1 Basin Soap:

• 10 boxes imported Castile soap
10 boxes V.

In store and for sale by
jellC)•!RPETINGS.

DELAWARE COUNTV OARPET IdANUFACTIIR,..

lino, offor to buyers this season, ANNIINIS-AssocuzoN, on the :.: 11cester Plank Road, two miles

below the city
TER, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS. 3-PLY INGRAIN, DAMASK

and VENETIAN 0 A it. .E. ET ING, at very reduced prices

for cash or city acceptance. (interest added.) The stock

comprising also IbIPORTED . FABRICS of every variety, by

can be examined at the Factory 'Warehouses, Darby, or at ' 7

the Stores, Nos' I 8 and0 N. SECONDst ,PUILADELPILTA. ,
Wool bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets.

lel4,3ucls , 7; SIDNEY JONES.

ATWELL, LEE b. C

80 tyAGS .8110T, ,frio..n 2inNo. 1 to 12i3rot;I:srea.1

"DINE FLOUII—.7S bbls flu. Flour rto'd and for sate by
je2o SPRINGER lIARBAUGG Sr CO.

SYRUP AND 8 LI. 610LASSES-
-33 bbls N. Y. byrup;
lb bbin Golden ••

16 1,1.18 Le.
20 bbla S. 01. llolas,tes; to store hod for rvla b

j.-22 ATWELL, LEE el CO.

in MOM and for sale by
ATWELL, LEE & CO.

DISH, FITCH ANL/ itunlN-
-30 bbl: N. C. Tar ;
15 bbls Pitch
15 bble Rosin; to gtore and for tale by

je22 ATWELL, LEE S- CO

TOBACOO--75 alisortrd urands M. Tobacco;
15 1:11113 Cut and Dry: Suntoze and for =ale by

"e22 ATWELL, LEE R CO.

FISR-16 bbla large \o.o Mackerel;
20 bbla med. in dare and for pale

(Je22l ATWELL, E.NN gc CO.

U. SODA-40 kegs Imported Busing Nods fn storo and
for tale by [j0221 'ATWELL, LEE .Y CO.

COFFEE -61 bags lUD Coffee to arrive and lot Balm b
j02:2 ATWFLL, LEE h CO.

0. ALT-25 bble Salt far sale try
0 je22 ATWELL, LIM h CO11Ali{ MOO. am receiving a large and tine az-

sonment of U.lr Brushes. Those wanting Bru.shee

should call and examine mine before purchasing else-
Jos. ELBSIINO, PPO' PWAS-61,000 Ash Uoop Polps for kegs for sale

where..• ••••• Corner Diamond and Market Pt. 1-1. by MARL .t BUNTED.
•

TAMSYOUR RAZOR TO DOWN k TETLEY'a, Ed 'LILLIS CORN PLASTIIR—An excellent article for en

have Itsharpeneo. They will do it for youin firpt•rato Es ring Come. 12 dozen received bJO3.
yle, derekmi upon it BOWN TEhLBY, FLBNIING,

st
je2.6

188 Wood street jerli cornerDiamond and Market et.
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Lxcrroan-oP Aitenzusnop HrGl3eB.
,

bounced in the dallyvapers, the MoatReverend
Archbishop' John Hughes delivered a Lecture
last night in the Cathedral. The turn-out was
extremely large,.the building being almost as
much crowded as upon Sunday last. The sub-

ject was "The connection between theReligions

and the Civil dutiesof theCatholic Citizen." The
Lecture—or a sermon it mightbe called—was an

exceedingly interesting one, and °coupled about
an hour and a quarter in its delivery.

His reverence introduced it by reading that
chapter of St. Matthew, wherein the Saviour
commanded those Pharisees, who endeavored to
ensnare Him by their subtle questions, rela-
tive to paying homage to the conquerors of
Palestiue, to. "render unto Caner the things
that aro Crosees," and said those were the only
words recorded in the Evangelista at all one's-
gous to the'-.subject he proposed to treat on. The
Pharisees thought by the ambiguity of their
pastier' they would make'Him lose credit with
those who lovedtheir country, orbring Him into
disrepute Witli-those under whose yoke it was
groaning. Had. He said they should pay the
tribute, the answerwould have covered Him with
opprobiumin the minds of many, while on the
other side, had He decided a different way, they
would have accused Him of a want of loyalty.
Snowing the malice of their hearts He there-
fore gave the answer as recorded, to which none
of them could object.

The first cry of the Roman Emperors, the pa-
.gart priests and tho people was, that the Chris-
tians were enemies to the constituted govern-
ment; in every case of famine, pestilence or de-
featin battle, the multitude cried to carry them
to the stake., In more enlightened times, oven
in Catholic countries, proud, worldly people
have taken up the cry that the :church over-
ohadows the State, and its power should be cur-
tidied. This has been the plea in all countries,
viva in our own, where no such thing has been
even dreamt of asreligion married to the State.
By the. Very distinction made by the Saviour
there must be a difference—the spiritual and
the temporal—the one we owe to our God, the
other to our fellowmen. But it is a shallow
pretext to assert that these arc antagonistic in
their character. Who is the author of civil gov-
Mmment, if.it is not God? How is it to be sup-

_ posed, then, Re would create antagonistic gov-
itannents and ask men to be loyal to both ?

Mitts, if the two systems—religion and govern-
s:knit—aro of divine origin, there cannot be a
Cord:lilt between them.

- -.Lot no suppose for a moment we were withouk
a belief in a futurity, that we were Atheists,
-what bend would bring civil law to bear on our

consciences? where Would be the oath to make
obligations sacred? where would be the reason
to the mall of cupidity from enriching
himself at- the expense of his neighbor? You
may day there are lsws, but it leaves many things
unprotected, and the dread of punishment alone
is nut sufficient: The law does not go beyond the
overt cd; I may covet my neighbor's goods, but
the law hes nothing to do with it until I have
_attetched forth . my hand, and taken them. You
perceive, that were it not for the influence the
spiritual"exercises over those who recognize it
as they should, human laws would be weak to
restrain crime. The epiritualf then, is auxiliary,
instead of being antagonistic, and should be en-
couraged by States, for in it, they have -their
highest and best security.

After hiving thus established the intimate
connection between the spiritual and the tempo-
ral, the Archbishop went on to say that it is
supposed that the Catholic citizen, in particular,
was opposed -to certain forms of civil govern-
ment under.which he lives. It is asserted that
he is allied to everything deepotio. This is not
the case.. Catholicism, in its infancy, every-
where found deepotieni, but it took Society and
infused Into it the elements upon which all free-
dom is fOunded. The Fathers of the Church, in
their grave philosophic writings, have laid down
principles against despotism, and contended
against it. There wee no such thing as an ir-
responaible despotic sovereign in Europe when
there was but one religion, for the Church held
them responsible to God and their subjects.
The irresponsibility grew up in consequence of
the opinions then broached. This fact ought to
satisfy them that Catholics are not such lovers
of bondage as they suppose. They imagine—-
and 'tie only imagination—that the Catholic has
a double allegiance in his heart; they suppose
that his duty to his country demands one
thing, and hie duty to his religion demands an-

otiinr. They are mistaken.
we do not find that our Saviour expreseed

himself het' stronger in favor of one than the
other. The Catholic religion has no doctrine on

the subject of goeernments; it has no more sym-
pathy for oppression than our Redeemer had.
Its doctrine is that God should be obeyed rather
than man, but that supposes a case where man
requires something incompatible with our duty

to Him. The Apostles were commanded not to

waist in the spread of the gospel, by the govern•
meats in existence at that time; their duty to

(load forbade them acceding to this request, and
they respected the laws by yielding up their
lives. There is no conflict in the mind of a
Catholic in discharging his civil and spiritual
duties, for the man who is truest to hie spiritual
will be truest to his civil.

This matter should be so well understood in a

land like ours, that its discussion ought to be
considered unnecessary. There is no country
where there is so little pretext for it. It is im-
politic to rai e a hoe and cry against our do-

denomination ; to attempt to throw suspicion is

un.sveasonable and unprofitable. It followed up,

it wa• • create confusion, or even something worse.
s jiir attached to one denomination, why

au
will it not b. 9to another? And would not this

bring civil strure .ih survived the power of the
Areligion wilt •ct be crushed out by a per

Roman empire can,.
Secution of this kind. The only effect of a per-

secution is to supply mar:lrrs. Why should not
well as another ?

a Catholic love his country
swbe „ eet to him as

Why should not liberty
another °.Tta the history of this e,:tontry, he has

made as many sacrifices and shed ti.4l blood as

purely as others.
Areference was then made to the charge often

brought against the Catholic clergy, that t.``e. 7
Vero in the habit of interfering with the laity in

political affairs, an idea which the Archbishop',
repelled with Infinite scorn. To think, said ho,

that priests and bishops had nothing to do but

stoop to the dirty pool of politics, when not a

particle of evidence can be produced to prove
such a thing. God forbid that the priest, the

bishop or the Pope should interfere in cue, a

matter. His influence would soon be lost In the

legitimate order to which it belonged, and lay-

men would be rising up to take share in the re-

ligious office
la c;nelusion, his reverence aidreseed a few

remarks to the Young Men's Cathotio Society,

under whose auspices the leoturo was given,

telling them their primary fidelity was duo to

tied, to be loyal to their country, and even, if
-savvy, to sacrifice their lives for it. Yon

be faithful to your country, if you are
-, tr God; bat by an upright and

-nur religion, you willbecome
'able member of the com-

never ca..
faithless to yo
honest fidelity to
a good oltirea and are,.

munity.
The above is bat a mere eke.

bishop's remarks, and does not at a.,

to him, our room and time forbidding a

jar report. The Lecture was listened to V.

marked attention.

`Ah of the Arch-
tt doiusticoisugth-

Mronesics' BANK Ettortos.—The Exchange
presented a very lively appearance the whole of
yesterday, on the occasion of the election of
President and Directors of the Mechanics'
Bank, an institution incorporated by the last
Legislature. There were eight different tickets
in the field, all of which, however, had either

the name of Reuben Miller or Hopewell Hep-
burn at the headfor President. We subjoin the
two principal once:
Far Directors of Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.

Reuben Miller, Jr., Hopewell Hepburn,
John Herron, John H. Shoenberger,

James A. Hutchison, Robert Galway,
Robert Dalzell, George W. Case,
George W. Cass, Robert Dalzell,
tWm. H. Smith, William Phillips,
Alexander Speer, James A. Hutchison,
-Wm. B. Holmes, Alexander Bradley,
'lsaac Jones, John A. Wilson,
'John W. Butler, Samuel Jones,

James P. Hanna, Theo. Unmbstaetter,

Win. J. Morrison, James Sohoonmaker,

Alexander Gordon. James W. Hallman.
The polls closed at 3P. M., but at o'clock

last night the tellers were not more than three-

fourths through counting off. At that hour the
respective tickets stood thus :

Reuben Miller. .........
••••••

913
Hopewell Hepburn 582

Majority for the Miller ticket..........331
And it is highly probable this proportionsill

be maintained through till the end,, and that the
entire ticket headed by Mr. Miller is elected by
a handsome majority.

THA ALLEGHENY AND PERRYSVILLE PLANE
ROAD COMPANY have declared a dividend of ono
dollar upon each share of capital stock in said
Company, payable to stockholders on and after
the .241 of July neat.

TFIS.BENBII WARRANT ASS.—A hearing was
had yesterday morning, before Judge Hampton,
of the case of James Blank, grocer, arrested on
a bench warrant, charged with attempting .to
defraud hisereditors. The parties at whose
instigation he was arrested are•Mesers. Sohn Y.
Rushton & Co., of Philadelphisorho state that
in September last he purchased from them about
$6OO worth of groceries, for which amount, a
short time subsequently, he gave his notes. A
few days after the notesivere drawnBlack failed,
and was sold outat sheriff's sale. Oa this cir-
cumstance the plaintiffs found, alleging that he
was either not doing the business represented
when he purchased the goods or that the subse-
quent closing was done with the intention to de-
fraud them. Mr. C. Hasbrouck appeared on
behalf of the plaintiffs. After bearing the evi-
dence Judge Hampton reserved his decision.

laitasyr.—A little colored lad named Sham-
bury Davis' was committed to jail, yesterday, by
Alderman Parkinson, on a charge of larceny,
preferred by Chrietof Friend, a German living
in the Fifth Ward. The prosecutor states that
during his absence Davis entered his store on
Penn street, went behind the counter, and took
'from the money drawer a quantity of small
change. Friend entered in time to see the boy
make his escape. When arrested no money was
found in his possession. The father of the lad
was subsequently held to bail for assaulting offi-
cer Baor, when he arrested him.

ALLEGHENYCOUNTY AGRICULTURALSOCIETY.--
A meeting of the Board of Managers of this
society was held yesterday morning in the court
house. No business of importance was trans-
noted, except the adoption of a resolution urging
upon the manufacturers of western Pennsylvania
the importance of increasing their exhibition of
articles at the approaching fair, in October.
Mr. John Murdoch exhibited sixteen varieties
of cherries of his own cultivation. The next
meeting of the Board will be held on the last
Wednesday in Jaly.

SERIOUS ACCIIDEST.—A man named Patrick
Mulholland, employed at the machine shop of
Fowler & Co., on Water street, while engaged
drilling a cylinder in the cupola, yesterday,
missed his footing, and fell a distance of about
twenty feet, alighting on his head, and produoing
a serious compassion of the brain. Be was
brought to his residence in Virgin alloy, where
suitable assistance was rendered by Dr. i.'Cook.
Hie injuries are not considered likely to pnve
fatal.

Att Intmaass. BIIID.—We saw yesterday on
the steamer Fanny Fern an immense bird,
known, we believe, as the American Condor,
captured by our friend James C. Pettigrew, on
the upper Missouri river. The bird measures
nine feet across the baok, from tip to top of each
wing, and is the largest one of the kind ever
brought to this city. It was first shot In the
wing and disabled from flying ; but before being
captured made a sturdy resistance, tearing the
clothes of Mr. P., and inflicting several wounds.

TEILRA Corrs..—We forgot to mention in our
notice of the Cathedral, the other day, that the
beautiful window frames and ornaments in the
interior, are made of Terra Cotta, from the
manufactory of Woodward, Blakely tz Co..
Liverpool, Ohio. This article possesses all the
durability of stone, while its adaptation to many
purposes for which stone cannot be used, ren-
ders it superior in many respects. We believe
that Mr. James Blakely; Smithfield street, is the
agent in this city.

ARGUMENT ON TEL' APPEAL Or TRH BREAD
SO Ms.—The appeal of Mr. John Sheppard,
baker, Liberty street, against the decision of
Alderman Donaldson, in the bread snits, was
argued before Judge M'Clure, in tho Court of
Common Pleas yesterday morning. A. U.
Black appeared for Mr. Sheppaed ; A. B. M'Csl-
mont represented the city. The decision of his
Honor will probably be given in a few days.

CHILD BUSNED.-A little girl named Hamlin,
residing in Virgin alley, between Smithfield and
Grant streets, was severely burned on the arms
and lower part of the body on Tuesday evening,
by the explosion of a bottle of camphene from
which she was replenishing a lighted lamp.
The father of the child woe holding the lamp
while she was pouring the fluid into it, and was
also considerably burned.

Cetesou or LOCATION.—The Chartiere Valley
Railroad Company have altered the location of
that part of their road near Canonsburg. It is
said the change will save the necessity of build-
ing three or four bridges across Chartiere creek.
That portion of the work that has been aban-
doned, cost five thousand dollars.

Bunour's PAGODA.—This unique establish-
ment will be in town to-morrow, and be set up
in front of the American Hotel, Penn street.
Mr. Stamp has been quite successful with hie
exhibition in Allegheny and the surrounding
towns, and no doubt will meet with a similar
encouragement here.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Expressly for the Daily Moiiing Pos

From Washington City.

CIPT, June 27 —The President and 'rifts will
Probably laaPe Washington thin aßertioon for Baltimore
and elsewhere. Nothing mill bedone Plitt the prom,tiona,
&O—, in the navy until after the report of the Navy retiring
Board shell have been made.

An impression prevails today that ?Sr. Clayton mill b•
appoint...l Berland Auditorof the Treasury, but the report
La not generally believed. • • •

Munn? re DESPATCH.

The President has appoint.] Brom C. Wttiting, rhlef
clerk of the Interior Department, es stung Commtusiotter
of the Land Office- Ur. Wilson's removal W. solely for po•

lttleal reasons
The President and wife left thisafternoon fir Baltimore ;

thence he hilt probably g,• to .lerotsty Shore or the country

for the benefit of her health, which has been feeble of lute.

Main• State Temperance COLIVOIItIOD.

Dercon, Mr., June.7.'.—The Elate Temperance C,n.en•

Uon yesterday passed a resolution that experience dem.m•
strates the necessity of a Prohibitory Law, ar.d rejoicing
that the Democrats have thrown off the mark and arrayed
thempelves in opposition; also dec.aring that the Portland
riot wee Instigated by unprincipled politicians, and Yfrn-

mending hoe. Morrill as well worthy of re-election. Neal
Dow was absent on account of severe illness.

. . .

The State Temperance Convention adjourned this even-
ing. There is a strong feeling against theregular Drmocra-
tic party, in consequence of the action of the recent Demo-
erotic State Convention. The course of Neal Dow has been
sustained relative to Os Portland tint., and Cior. Morrill is
endorsed and recommended for re-election.

New York. Items

NM Vaal, June 2.13 —The Collector was directed to give

clearance to the Kinney veasel, provided the law be cam
tilled with.

MembernaylyofVa.,ember of Cmmgre, represented to

in bad health learn over exertion in the late election

The ercretary of War has returned.
A dexperate effort is making to rare Wilront Oornmir
,oner in the Land Wk., from being rumored.

Anti...Slavery tionvantions
ersActrpz, Jane 27 —The A.ntielavery Convention of

ultra Abolitioniati assembled yesterday. James McCune

Proith, of New York; wee chosen President. A platform

was adopted on a basis of human alavery as being uriff n-

stitutional, illegal, wicked. wherever • xisting. The eb.let
of the Convention harmonises in feeling and will produce

unityof action among th•tclam+ of antislavery men known

as ultra Abolitionists. The Contention continues its see-

, elan tomorrow.

afore about the Br Brig.—Serious

Illness of Abbott
BOSTON; June 27.—Tbe pasrengere taken from the ibitith

brig buffalo, at Holmes' Bole, were orderwl and aro now

on their way, toBoston in the revenue cutter Janice Camp.

bell.
Abbott LaWreriCa /6 eo rick that he Is not expected to

live.

Connecticut Legislature.
HAIIITORD, June 27.—The senate his mernlrg elected

Judges of th• Supremo Coast, but only two of tbem are the

same es the llouse. Subsequently, atter a stormy and ex•

cited debate, four of them elected by the house yesterday
worn onnlanned.

--mow Nothing Organ at Washing..

ton City.
taw) 26 —lt le ea4l that Wm. W. Bur

',editor of the American ariyan,
but temporarily absent on ev

The 14....

WASHlllrftet Oat,
well, of Virginia, le to
place of Ellie, who will be
count of 11l health. %stII-TO.

-48 a Into the
theNew Hampshire Leg's.

C,otcconn, June 27.-13111 s have been introdu
Souse for a ten hour law, and restricting the St..
choice of State Senators.

Sailing of the Atlanttet
Niw YORE, Jane 27.—The Atlantic sailed with twobun•

Bred and twenty-six paseengers and $797,000 in specie.

la APPLES-24 bushels thls dayrec' and for sale by

je9.7 EIENRY .d11. COLLINS.
RY PEACIIEB-2.0 bushels Just reed end for sale ty

jak7 HENRY 11. COLLINd.
ACHEREL No. 3 Large, in half barrels, for ralo by

1e27 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

TTHATGreat Bova of the Age—OUßFIRST F!MIMES—-
for cafe by H. MINER h CO.,

jot? No. az Smithfield street.
ECKANICW BANK—Ten Stumm or the Stock of this

MCompanyfor eale at WILKINS & CO.'S,
ja27 71 Fourthstreet.

EED BUCKWHEAT-30 busbelo for sale by

k. 71. JAKES Id.IIOIIILIN,
je2.7 No. 10 Smitlitleld Bt.

1 CASE ALLSOP'S OELEBRATED EAST INDIA PALE
ALE.—This Malt Liquor is recommenddd by the most

distinguished Physicians in this country and England, as

thebeat and purest of its kind. Just received and for sale
bJOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,

e26:lve No. 201 Liberty street.j
-------

a OASES suTlizaPos.D sooTca Aix;
V b cases Barclay & Co.'s jLo otEnN drnmprr orL temr ,; jlasAtgrec eut,elved
and for sale by

je2o:lts
Na 201 Liberty street.

----------

1 OASH J. HULL'S es lebrated WORNIWOOD CORDIAL;

1 lama Wheeler's SherryWine Bitters, a very pleasant

tonic. For saleby JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,

je2.Blw
street, urgh.

-AV~Adgg,—imported of vari.ne brands fol

JUL
JOSH LITTLE, Jr., d.gent,

sale by No.201 Liberty street.
Jew

COMMERCIAL POST.
MT% SBURGII BOARD OP TRADE AND

&ERCIIA'NTS' EXCITA.NGE. •

24S:adCrst-40EN BIiTPTON; •
First Fide Frosictent-.Vitsr. H.Stirra. -

Stand " - " Wu. B. EIROMI.
Secretary7Wat. S. HAVYN.
Proznarr—donn D. 13CLUT -

alperintenekrit—S. T. NOLTIIat, Ja
Ormrrittce Qf Arbitration for. Jitne.—Wiculat H. SMITH,

V.P; Jszsca M. Comm, S. Heaaecau, DIMAS &swum:,
W. P. Joss.
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OFFICE 07 TH7/ DAILY MORNING POSI

Thursday, June 28, 1856. ff
FLOUR—Sales 60 bbls extra at $9,75; 50 do do $9,75; .30

do de $9,8734 60 do superflne $9,75: 25 do do $9,62A,from
store.

GRAIN—Sales 650 bus Oats at 55, frcm depot--
SUGAR—SaIes4 hhds good fah. at T lb.
WIIISHF—SaIes of Z) and 25 bbis rectified at 34; 5 do

do at 35.
BACON—Sales 4000 lbs shoulders at 834, cash; 3000 IN

home at 1034,cash.
BILTAL--Sales 15 tons Allegheny charcoal, 8., at $25,60,

cash.

The Specie Movement.
The New York Times gives the following statement of

the specie moment from January 1 to June 12,1955:
Outgo.—From New York direct $.13,689,37.1

From Boston 7,774,t 95

Tstal.....
IFooms.—From California.

U. S. Treasury..
Foreign entries

.914.944,671521,663,469
6,157,000

385,337
20,487,058

Races' of outgo over income ';$1,176,461
Prom January 1, 1851, to June 12, 1866,a period of four

vear,, BV4 monthsand twelve days, the gcld movement at
the Port of New York has been ILS follows :

From. California. Foreign States. Total.
1861 047,640,000 $2,649,543 $49 081,548
185" 61,045 000 2,408,225 63,453,225
1853 63,225 000 2,420,082 56,655,083
1814 52 F71,000 2,107,572 64,978,672
1855 (June 12) 14,994,071 385,3117 15,380,008

Total income 4229,158 431
EXPORTS.

1851 $43,743.209 I 1853
1?.52 .......... 25,096,255 I 18. 5
1855 (to June 12)

.. $28,763,209
- 37,169 406
... 13,889,374

Total outgo from New York._ .....

Distributed through Atlantic States
.$146,061,699

. 82,604,L2

Making total ro abate .$229,166,431
Says the Times
i• We have ad led those tables to show that the gross

amount of gold dktributed from this city, on receipt from
California •nd foreign States, within the comparative'y
short period referred tn. Is en vast as to readily account for
the recent flow or gold to this point from the fouth and
West, now that cor.fiience h e been restored after the se-
vere shock to money affairs In 1554. Coupling this great
resource with the immediate prospect of un abundant grain
crop. and the already strong position of the city banks, it
would seem notunreasonable to contemplate). the outward
movement of gold, in settlement of balances rearming tram
past prodigality in the buelnecu of importing anti eon.
sliming foreign wares and luxuries, without serious appre-
hension of the future, if not with a certain degree of pride
that the csuntry is so abundant' Y able just now to submit
to the drain. The example of such a lidity, we are quite

ure, tclll not be loot upon the credit of the United States
brood."

Money Metter° in New York.
[Front the Times of Monday.]

The weekly official Dank averages to Saturday /sat, June
23,show the following el:mode, from the previous statements
of the lrth Jun,

Increase in Leona and Discounts
Dinner. in Specie 272,930
Decrease In Circulation 116.505
Increase in Deposits 1,262,681

The changes are not Important In the present state of the
Gold supply. The Loans and Deposits have gone up on the
inCreased volume of builuess to Wall street, es noticed this
morning In our review of the le tory transactions at the
ritn.olt 11,iard. and Merchant.' fist/lenge last week. Inch,
ding the regular Butt-Treaottry ("glance on Eaturday after-
noon, the following Is the general

Mir An Arlin WIC 4.P1117LAVON,
Dee 30 June 16. June 23.

Loans 531.651,637 502,100,t185 1.04,029,:25
8peele 12,076.147 14,978 559 14.705.649
Circulation ....... 7,075.8511 7,452.161 7,325.613Deposits 0.2.,k:N 020 17 1.549,4.54 79,113 125
In Sub Treasury .... 2,302.000 2 361,20.9 1,307,541

The other Californiapacket, Jane 1. eta Panama, arrived
at an early hour this forenoon. She delivered a Gold
freight of 51,052,000, to ore than the usual number oe
conSignera, and a large mail. The r atterecut,ll,,,ir240,000
Gold Drafts on the Unitod flutes nub 'Citatory in roll city,
of which $94.600 were presented te-dry. The present semi-
monthlyreceipts of G -12 are by tar the heaviest we bare hod
since the February break op among the San Frandsen
betokens. The total 11 net far from tiro and 0 quarter telt.

inetudiog a ary mieleri,te estimate for the I,'-h."O
passengers n r0a01,..1 her! hit the two steamer,

/its? of be West delivered
George Law delivered
Treasury drafts In it ail .......

Geld in hands of paresn,:tra.

T,Uil by. Fl.Rmoro Jur., 1 $2,21S
The deposits rt lloid Dust made today in he Goit•d

Ftstea Anay ttfflem .ere on or• le” than riglity differeut
amount& many of them in smali SULIFwhin had nn•hing
to do ciih the freight hot', of Lb. a:eamora. The Money
and Mintur nx,lunts affordol by the. ?.an Franciren tlhip
ping Liat'—the hoat ed•l•rad cevrapap-r authority—are de.
eidedly morn en,ouraging than by the pri.ll.3u, poebate.

TELEG B.APH MARKETS

Nr Yvn s, June Cot'n dull, with 21,21ining
din:2,y aniea 1000hair„ rif,ur n intl.• bower common;

CAN,A) 101. zrir,i Uhl, st trfi,ll,i9,ll.'b, and 12 0 bbla
eoncbern at 1.12,21, ‘,0,7.72 tr114,2 dull Corn a 1611,1,...,1..

75.02:20 bar mired at 9:1•1,11. Pork firm, with upward
tendert", ; paler r, ,inchn2l Lblea.2zo at 1.1 14,0 10;,-ft,r ;
Fol. at vf tti.cr. miroxy,
Otto. .:.in tn.io hl.fr at 1i1i,i1r;1:.• cLri,firm tqat

moderatt, E2r,e,222•tu5..21,•. Menu) ln, liana fists
V•il 09 Combrrtnii‘i I; N. V. C.ntr2.l

10114: Itri, ; 1:2,411.2g ; (12,2•1and, Cu' limb .2, and
CinAnnati 107!/,

Piill-ALL'U'u.ta. inn° :.--Tot Flour mortk rontSnuea {n
the mule a'a•e of inarAvily st,indard brands are freely
offered at ,510,c;P)1`..'!......, ,rnhout finding buySales
I,bla extra !Jr pxport at $l6 frt. In kye Fiotsr and tarn
Meal t.r.thlng d-dng. ITtwat continues to ra:tue In
a very llm.ted Inqnlry ialtnln the rang," of 122Q4:-I-2,34 for
red, and V:lnr,i,2,4r, fur hitS. Nodem,nl for pro „,..

otlef el t•n 'Change at jl,Sd, wl7lieut buyer., Corn dual:
It;2- j 1 hus ra`rla 7tO hos rou;hurn tellnar

at afloat, ard '.0,:50) bushels, at.-.at3 roe. notmade
put.,. 1).t9 In heft., osport, and 641,1. I,4Trta
been made at (Nor,tsar,: a 5cf,.111.0..a at if. 75
and f: 1167 11,. Tlrnot wart', aL,1.11 I•tv,:let lan•
seed sl,ao(t! P 1.1,1 hoe Pork held at

20. liamn huad al I I ‘..6%,13 ,. contra It
htdea, and co.lj to: ,st.oulnere. 1.h 79. r bald e.rutly 1.139 In
bbl and 37 fa bilcs.

CI‘MINATI. June f:7 —Tlpe ',Ter ims rive S
iVe‘the'r wurra cod elnudy. FVoiont d0.5...1, sod pr
wholly nrdninal. NN'huts.,7 ct 31. N,ttilD;,, done
ProvidNss.

AUCTION SALE 6
Aaction--Seacs Dally

A- -
-

T the ent,mnrciei itoorue, cororr sod
Fifth 9 tr,•et,,nt 1U u'clo,,k, A. M.,e general el,rrt.e,ert

of exanonahla, And Fancy Pry (.Ic-o 13, Cioctin,,,, tats
and Shoe!, Inty,r2Aoa, fro.,

et i O'CLOCII, P. M ,

Groo.H.g,Qut.ouq, w, r, (i16,1x Rre, Tht•:” CUtleT 9,
Olaf,<A,New node:A^4l)LlLita:dIlowliollaod Kitchen For
nitura,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, BtostionPri, Fr.ricy 11 n-47,-,1 1 ar..trurnantp,,
Hardware told cuutry, ci,thkr,g, Gold and

Vat:hr., 4e. P. M I;A\ ka3l:tl

r. Suottoucor

YALUABLE ItilAL ESTATE IN SECOND \VAST) AT
A UOTIoN.—On Tiltilthil AY evening,3 one 7Stii. at k

o'cluck, at the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth szreet, will be
sold that valuabie lot of Ground on the eatt aide of Smith•
field street, near Third street, hazing a front of twenty tsro

and a half had on Smithil-la stresq, extending back sixty
feet !oa ten foot alley, on 0111011 is erected the substantial,
wellfins tied threo story Brick Dwelliog House and Store,
No. tO, (uoie occupied by J. It. Reed A C0.,) subject to o
ground rent of ritzy wren and a half dollars pet annum.
The above rents zer V 1,50, le oppovite the City llotel, and in

one of the be, bwine. locettionp.
Alas, thatvaluable Lot having sfront of fiftnan feet 0

the youth aide of Third adre.d. near Smithfield, on which I. . .

rrrct.tis thrre Rtory 11r1811 No 140, now o,,,upiwi
ak, 1.. y K. Cutlrburt k. on, war for Silo; rent
for 1275—act.1 aul..ject lo ground rent of :rverlty 4.1c,1i,84 pot.

•
Alb°, ono Lot on si of Thiri et,rt, Oro°

feet above Ro,m rtee.L ou•Lbeving n (row, c.l twenty four f.
Tbird ntrwrt, extending bKrk ti4bty fevt

Term, at Fala. P. 11. DAVT:4,
j«.2b Au: lone,

(`1 b,ltorArse :al caIUN CLlUhert AT AUCTION.— tn

TiIURSDAY evening, June 9th, at S o'clock, nt the
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth street, will be soli, by order

of the Trustees of the Berman Sliation Clanreit, that valua-
ble Lot of Ground at the corner of :harry and Straw berry
alleys, having a front of forty feet no Cherry rlley, ex tend
lag back along Strawberry alley sixty feet---an which to
erected a substantial Brick Meeting House, with finished
basement.

Titans—One-fourth cash; balance in one, two and three
equal annual payments, with luterett.

jegti P. M DANIS, Auctioneer.
L'ILISVEN MIRES tinODNu ADJOIN lf,ti 60, bATLI
El WARD AT AU MON—On Thursday evening, June

24th, at eight o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth
street, will be sold, by orler of the Court of Common Pleas
of Allegheny county, eleven and one fourth acres Land,
adjoining the Pevnntb Ward of the city of Pittsburgh, and
bounded by Centre Avenue, Kirkpatrick, Duncan and
Chsuncy streets. If not gold enure It will be subdivided
in lots, according to plan now ready for examination.
Terms, onnfourth cash residue In dire,. annual payments.
el 9 I'. hi DAVIS. Auctioueer.

1) Al LitOAD AND GAS STOCKS AT AUCrION --t
..[ll., THUR.: DA Y evening, June 20th, et 0 o'clock, at the
Merchants' Dacha:ago, 'Fourth street, he sold, 80 Shares
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany Stock: a 9 do Al-
legheny Geo 00. Stock. P. M. DAVIS,

je27 Auctioneer.

MADAME EDWARDS
TELE JUETLY CILEDIATED,

C7...4.111.1T0YANT,- • it:
Can be ronculted at her rooms, cor-
ner of WOOD and FIFTII straote.vo ,y '`ctiboritb.

Ana opon Day and Eveninc.4 4̂ ni private and conildom

.ii.''.

.-..!. , ‘!.•-fe,
-... r.

i.v. .

„, .-..,-;-, `,2."Iu""

-4., $

..4, -, - 1.-.4-, TERMS.— Gentla,
-',.-- El i'-$.• .11 olv 50 ,ents

---
.—.

/MIME'Ni AN U eilliTUttr,[l.6. All En 1..,...

J. A. LAWTON & BROTHERS.

1 • Lad In
r2l Inl.

7 R"ON Steel: "

Cu
" Iron Wire; Chains, Cables a Anchors;

XL ALL" tlery, itazors, Files, Saws, and Edge

Tools; Brass Plandry; Gas Fittings; Japanned and Tin

Ware: Nets; Twines; Shoe Threads; Canvas; Ilesiians;
Burlaps ; etc.,
71 John street, NEW YORK, 25 Kaki street, BOSTON.

BOLL AGENTS Fort

Messrs. Joseph Gundry & Co.. i'ywore Mills, Bridport.
" Noah !Engler& Sons, Cradle),and Liverpool.
" Rylanda Brothers, Iron Wire Mills, Warrington.
" Parkin hMarshall, Telegraph Works, Sheffield.

I " Bboolhred, Loveridge a Co., Merridale WorvPks, Wol
Verharnoton m .1 to

11U1/..../J1211.. I.OT ar.o.aa

ALOT 24 feet front on WY LIS street, and e..--tending

back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back psrt of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, builtfor two smell houses. ThisLot
is in a desirable locution for a reeldence; and will be cold
low, and on favorableterms. Title pod, and clear front

Encumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

1918 AtOf of ldornimt Peat.

sza. Youngson.

#OIISE, DION AND 011 N AhLENTAL PAINTED—No.
23 hevarrn street, opposite the 'Neptnoe Engine

OVAL mh.27:61n

MEM

MISCELLANEOUS
WW. WILSON, P/ITSIMGH, Ps., has received the

pointment for the exclusive sale within Oa-

State of
Pennsylvania of CHARLES FRODSHAWS "COMP ENSA.
TED OHRONOMETEP. WATCHES," "new series." For
the excellence of the-principle of thesetime-I:vapors, the
British Government recently awarded Prodsham $16,550.
In the Watches of thenew series. Mr. P. has succeeded by
a more correct adjustment in isochronism and an entirely
new and peculiarconstruction of the train; by which more
power is obtained without increase of size, in producing
time-keepers of wonderful and unrivalled accuracy. The
great importance of the improved Watches is a perfect men.
laxity f Lima under every variety of climate, motion and
position. So perfect are the adjustments, that the most
violent exercise, on horse back, jumping, de ,

produceson
them no sensible effect. They are therefore peculiarly
adapted for Railroad jourposee. Their general performance
is within a minute of twelve months. For tale byWILSON, TURBETT CLANEY,

le9 67 Market street, corner Fourth.

CA];TEWS NEW BOOKS 5.7 DAVISON'S, 65 Market et—
Emily Vernon; or Filial Piety Exemplified ;
Philip Colville, a Covenanter's story, by Grace

Kennedy;
Familyat Heatherdstle, or the Influence of Chris-
tian Principles, by Mrs. Maakay ;

William Wilberforce., or the Christian Statesmen,
by Collier;

The Dead in Christ, their State, Present and Fu-
ture, by Dr. John Brown, author of Exposition
of IstPeter, &c., Ac ;

Prayers of the Apostle Paul ;
Stray Arrows;
Works of Philip 'Henry; Jacoby Notes, vols. 1

and it;
Memoirs of Oberlin ; Rich and Poor, by Ryle;
Ashton Cottage; Manual for the Young;
Footsteps of Sr. Paul ; led

ATEST MUSIC—Come Where my Love Lies Drearabag-,
J_J a beautifulnew Quartette, by 0. S.Foster, of this city,
and his latest tempo.ition.

Pop Goes the Question; A Little More Older
Happy are We Here Tonight; Don't be Angry, Mother;
Poe Waited for the Spring Time; Take me Home to Die;
Is it a Sin? etc, etc. ; mast received by

H. KLEBER A BROTHER,
Sign of the Golden Harp, No. 53 Fifth street.

A splendid and complete assortment of NUNNS
CLARK'S celebrated Grand and Square PIANOS; also, of
DUNHAN'A New York manufacture. je4

linatikaTnThey tell me I am greatly changed
From that which I hare been; ,

So changed—it would hare parsed belief
Lied they not known—not !teen!

They tell me my once sallow face
Is lovely now, and fair;

My hands, once rough, are smooth and white;
And gone thefrowns of care!

But de you ask what canoed this change—
Why beam my eyes with tope!

'Twas nought hut this, my dear youngfriend,
I USED 11ERPETIC SOAP!

This valuable article, creel for removing tan, sallownese
and redness of the akin, is cold, whold, wholesale and re-
tail, at No. 140 THIRD at. jel4

60 MJely Cakes; 50 lb Vanilla Drove,
100 lb Sugar Almond; 2O /b Cream Chocolate;
60 lb °ream Bon Bons, in 2 lb boxes

6 gross Crystal Boxes;
FO fr, Vanilla Sugar Alm-n(1s;
60 lb Lemon •`

Just received and for sale by
REYMER lc ANDERSON,,ie9 No. 39 Wood street.

LVERY ADVANTAGI should be taken of favorable
circumstances, when times are bard; then wive your

money, which is the name thing 00 making it, by getting
your BOOTS and 81.107t5, wholoriale or retell, at No. 107
Market street, of

mylo W. E. SC FIMERTZ.
(MELT 1.71,0 fora new brlek uae of two storiesbars-and b

tdent, In cood order, rooms papered, furnished with
Ft.xgl grate.. hydrant, out-oven, &e.; shade and fruit trc.t.s.
The lot Is lid feet front on Roberts street, by 106 deep on
Rose street, neat Passarant's Ilospital. Terms easy.

Je9 8. CUTHBERT ec SON, 140n:tin:I street.

Foil $195, only $2.0 in band, remainder in four equal an-
j: nual payments, you can hare a beautiful building int
of f 3 fent front by 99 deep, pleasantly situated on MG Wash-
ington: Also larger tots at pries from $2OO, $230, $3OO and
upwards- on many of which fdrsst trees.

jeJ S. CUTHBERT d SON, 140 Third str.set.
A A MA.tiON a. ell..rftt olT,r their exiensiva atom of

E-1. uonnnt.s, Shnlsrs, Mantillas, Enihroi-
deri.is, Wbitn Gools, Dr,53 00.10, Trimmings, /re., at it re-
nurtion of 21, to no from actual ,ri„s.

eilllo AND INDIANARAILIWAD—V2,6OO Booda, 7 1.,r
cont. intore.t, of thl9 Company to, skip-

WILKINS & 00-
C.2IITIIRS. Etook Brokers. 71 Fourth fitrept.

f I.IIIAILS-20,0e.:0 thuambost I'lluripas lot sale by
; je.7 • MAIR 2k lIMITER.

AXr7v A NTED— F mart 1.11 and Dumb Lady want!! a
SITUATION in a Store. Apply to

0. it ARR, 410 Libertyet
put: MAN 'olio 'WAR alwapi,bellind time got a -head of

htlarelf, yesterday, at CARGO'S, 76 fourth street.
Lmettesses One dollar nod upwards. je2l

13LV0211n—lUJ toms Juniata, for sale by
J. 5 JOHN MOORHEAD, irf Wood et.

pug BE.7 WAY TO ASCERTAIN A FACT t to try Cu.
j yourself J. 'WILSON A SUN, No.ol Wood
veal sell the BEST QUALITY OF SILK lIATSfor .
Ter-av, Cs.h. 4.,

4 LAkittE e‘,.f.c.rtmrnt of E and CA
gala low far Crith, at No. 6i Wond

OCR CUtePoSlEltti Altl; DELIGHTeLt, and ecii they
may be; Inr theany our Neat York WUNDER PUTS

A ItAZolt IN etttUEtt eatet help but plesas any one. Oiya
us N trtal, and be convireed. GOWN & TETI&Y,

je,s 136 Wood Et.
Ijr LACK 1,11.11.) LEIS—J a‘t. ce,elved, lane Met and do-

urable flg'd black F11:9, by
A. )1A.scr.: & CO.

AFD I'l.l.lNO—lme tdtrArta y
for gloci, for .lo by Ca.1131.01:1T EL1.18.11.:

my3 Zia. 118 Wood street.

NO 110,1ES. oft e timirbons, l'erpetuxie,
emit other rarietier, for Cemeteries, for Fide by

5t.1.9,11. JANIES !Oil/RCP.
LeritAw BERB.v H.ANTS.— Order. tor Yloote or the

uprovod vertetlevt,..trt:ll 7t, filled pr, minty by

WhET POTAT010.:1-10 bldg. prime Jeriviv,for sefq, fur

I'l ralY . !up-t1
IikTORTLI W MiNtENG CVMPAN Sti.res

the cock of Ulf., Com.pcny or rah,
jet WILiUN t C0.71 Fourth ctre.t.

cIEF, youickixt.t. forth-
with to 0A11.1.i0'3 D,UIUBILREAS 1t.00515, No. 70

Fourth strezt. Prirpa, SI and upward° >Sr 29

1t1i,%.1,1,1" :AWE Pliffllit daily w.
cm,,G.ye pAp.re.n Rooms, 76 Fourth nett

door to V. J. Da 1,1, Pectt. t. 5,4

)I:';',4LACllia,-15 prit_3 1
0I:r .lc tr-cv titr dc, 171r7-.\'‘lB. by_ _

Ust:Uttllll) E.IIAI, IVATEII-2.1) ht.!, told htlr-Lot,ll
justreeelcr4 fresh 1"..,:m the Fprir,., ria.l f ,r sale by

)1-.5 juji !k; SIOORILL U), Wr.0,1 st.

IN WANT lie 114,P, Aithrr Gov tri.ia
ri or Engl!sh elrle, ran be well supplied 1,9 calltog r.t

410 Llborty Atreet. (j+:l4) A. BARR.•

ETEttY SEASON RA S ITS PLEAfiVILES, ,nd :ha pub-
lit can at all time, find tem-cc:able, fashionable and

••c-stroblo Gooda at U.., W-Rolesxle and Retail BOUT AND
58 J.E EMPORIUM-. at No. 10: Martct - •

L;li, any ~ '2,....1; i:1.0.1,f 0 :;. 12, :trvvt, t•

}elf, J. WILSON .4. SIN.

you 1,9 v G--:%Dmet-olly. (live ontt e,..vall•body n tr..t9tnl
liketteBe et yourself; and don't forget CARO°, No. It 3

Fourtt Ntif et ;en_

LttE.SZA. ttt..F.,—A. A. MA,ON e..ro efloring tlaoir
splendid atoct of Flits, comprising rich Striped. Liar

red and Figured DIT?9 Silts; Poniard, India, lir,ndeand
Plain Illack at n r.rest reduction from. usual
Elcea. jsli

100WY .Z.: ORAN 4.i63 ju,t, trrriy,t and
111:1 HER & ANDER,Y,

jel? tio. Wood st,tt.

L ARD 01L—S10 barrels No. 1 for gale by
11. A. FAUN ESTOCH. A Cpl.,

C.rn, \Vooi and Fi,t

LtlCi3-3 barrels this day rrUnlo, 42.L1d tor dale oy
Jrlb HENRY H. 011.1.1NS

ti7.II:XCNL LED:— CMIG VA.klUEitah:qTYet; I.
Rooms, Nn.76 F STREET. j.S
lIITE SILK BONNETS—Same Fl! etl:4l new Vs, Into

V Eiik Bonnets at A. A. MASON A CO:S.
Pifth pfx,.

D USIN-25 bble tio. l in store and for Fale by
jai FLEMING' BROS

ART) OIL —lO bbld No.l jugtweived and for ~,te
jr2l til.OS

bbl in store undo for sal., by
je2l Fl.tillLFil LROS

liNsvau) OIL-300 gall& etere and rot 3.‘'43 by
j 5e21 FLI M 1tt BROS

00111.iLLE LK:IIW.; YOUI) rti.i is ....ton, rut, for ~nie 17
111.1 NG Pitt IS.

FollrTY —':OINK in in mire nun it, eh in ny
ct I I.nHINO lILIOS.

I,ALT' ROHE ii ERRING—TUn rived andNnie by
j• 21 lION tl II COLLINF.

/ buzifiri prime lb n. entr.ng rvr'd
‘,„/ and for enle by I HENRY II COLLINS.
EN EATIIElt4i-I,Wo .0 prim, ICy. I,,arlarr, tor snle ny

IIEN RV 11. COLLI NO.

pi/TA:AU—A prune itrucle for rtLio by
je2l. II KNILV Ii C~~LLIS9

MEDICAL
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

ZS. Da. S&NNEDY, of Roxbury, hagidiscovered In ono
of our common pasture WWII a remedy that Mire!

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Brom the wort &Tortola down to a common pimple.

Hehas tried Itisover IWO cases, and /Ma failed except
in two eased, (both thunder humor). Ile has now In his
possession over two hundred certincatm of Its virtue, all
withintwenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to mirea nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on theface.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker in

the Month and Stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted tocure the worst ease

of Erysipelas:
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all Humor in

Two bottles are warranted to cure Earning of the Ears
and Blotches among tho Hair.

sour to six bottles are warranted to cure Corrupt and
Running ulcers.

One bottle will cure Sealy Eruption of the Elkin.
Two to three bottles ere warranted to cure the worst case

of Ringworm.
Two tothree battles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted Ito cure the saltRheum.

- Ave to eight bottles will care theworst cue of Scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefast bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity 13
taken.

Header, Ipeddledover a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. X know the effect of It in army case
So gars as water will extinguish fire, so surewill this care
humor. I never Hold a bottle of it but that sold another;
after a trial, it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear to me tmrprising; first,
that it grows inour pastures, insome places quite. plenti-
ful, and yet its value has never been known untilI discov-
ered it in 1846—second, that it should care all kinds of
humor.r

In order to give some idea of the sodden rise and great
popularity of the discovery, I,will state that InApril, 1811,
I peddled it and. sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1E64, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

tome or the wholesale druggists. whohave bean in busi-
ness twentyand thirty years, say that nothingin theannals
of patent medicines was ever like it. There lea universal
praise of it from all quarters. -

In my own practice I always kept It strictlyfor humors,
but since Its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtueshave been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which was always
considered incurable—have been cared by a few bottles. 0,
what a merry if it will prove effectual in all C2BBB of that
awful malady; thereare but few who have seen more of
It than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple, need by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, StelaHeadache,Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever end Ague, Pain in the
Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in Diseases of
the Kidneys, dm., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine everknown.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat the best you get,
and enough of it.

Directions for Use. —Ad alto, one table spoonful per day.
Children over ten years, dessert spoonful. Children from
five toeight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on
the bowels twice a day.

:+larlufacturedby

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 1211 Warren st.. Ro,:otry, Mass

Price, $l,OO.
Dr. OEO. IL KEYHEIL, No. 140 Wood t,tr.t, Pittaborgh,

Pa., General Agent. Also, J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny
City. my2.9nlaw

za- A Foot worthy of Record and &Lion.
tiola ars TONIC MIXTURE,a guaranteed and
certain cure for cEriill AND AGDE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above dieesan, and perfect emdica,

lion of the cause, is one of the meet important Chemical
Discoveries of the 18th century. Its neutralizing effects
on the poisonous gates are instantaneous, and area like a
charm upon the whole Nervous-and Muscular System,re•
storing the tone:of the Stomach, and Invigorating the Con
etitution.

Unlike the generalremedies reeerted tofor itstreatment,
each as Quinine, Arsenic, &c., which leave the system
worse than they found it, It Improves the general health,
perigee the blood, and stimulates thedifferent organsto a
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity cf atreogth may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials tom eminent Physicians, and others who
hare bean tboi-oughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
it.. superiority over all other preparation,.

We con only add, in conclusion, if you are suffering trent
Feverand A,gne, try itand begured

PitTffit T. WBIGUT dc CO.,
241 Marketet., Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the Cuffed
States and Ceneden.- -

For eats by GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street
and R. E. EELLEILt, Pittsburgh. ap2.7:dew3ri is

are-Bald Heads and Hurd'e Hair Resta..
rer—PoQUETANNOCi, CT., Feb. 9,18.55:

This 13 to certify that I have weed GERD'S HAIR RE
STORES" three months, and where my head was bald i
to now covered with a long growth ofnew hair.

Care. Gto. G. Dmrampt, of Whaie.Shlp Montezuma,
New London, Cl

INl!Mg==!l
your Heir Restorer I was greatly troubled -wrtn my-natt-
comin; out. After using tbree bottles the remaining, is

strong anti firm, and prevents a tie's, gloasy and healthy
appearance- • Yours, truly. n. n. WOODWORTH.

l'ortmaimr:cs, Cr., Fab. 15, 1855
Tbis is to certify that I have been uring "lionn's HAIR

nrsroana" about three months; and, now, where myhead
was bald, it Is covered with a new growth of hair, almost
three inches 'ong. I here been bald over twenty years.

Sold, wholesale and seta at
Ds. GEO. IL KEYSER'S.

N0.149 Wood ereet.
To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers

and Dlannfacturers

THE SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which h. of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spiritwill producea tineCognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES OP ROCIIE.LLE and OTARD'S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA. and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WIIISSY, aro acknowledged by the Now
York manufacturers by thegreat demand after them. Di-
rections for use will invariably be given by

DR. LEWIS PEUCHTWANCIR,
141 Malden Lane New York.

P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platlna,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thona's Ext. Copaiva, Sulphate Am.
meals. Ac. dee2lds tf

. • - .

MEDIC A.L.
DR. MORSE'S

II Nr lORA.TING CORDIAL
p.mvomssoN mEDIc2:O-Z.'itestored wad 'Lite 'Lengths:tea',

MORSE'S ELIXIR.IT will replace weakness with strength, ideagacity with
eMclency, irregularity with rmiform and littoral neetivity, and this not only wit-boat hetet/ of reaction,bett

with 3 happy cffezt onthe general organitztion• gore.=
in mind that all maladies. 57h6reTO: they begin, caw:'with
thenervoussystem, and the the paralitttion of the teem
of motion and sensation Ls physical death. &Win caw,
also, thatfor every kind of nervous disease,.theEitirdial ie the onlyreliabla preparative knOWD.

oußn OE NERVOI7.4 DI2EASJE3
No language can convey an adequate idea of theLanni.

diets+ and almost miraculous change which It occasionS In
the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous !TAO..
whether broken down by excess, weak bynature, or
ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organiiation
at once braced, rev:rifled and built up. The ulentrd exuaphysical symptoms of nervous disease twitchitigegtei
der its intlnence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Cos.
dial-properties of the medicine reach the constitution itesutP,
and restore it to itsnormal conditiOis.

LON OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddlnele, rush of blood to the head, Etteha
choly, debility; hysteria, nvetchednese, thought!' oriel:destracilon—feer of Insanity, dyspepsia, general maim-
don, Irritability, nervousnev, inability to • sleep, disetsie
Incident to males, decay of the propagating funationa, bye:-
torts, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation ofthe heart,
impotency, con,dipation,etc-, from whatererCauses aFtslasi
it is, if there be any reliance to be placed onI/aim:thud.
mony, absolutely Infallible.

A' GREAT MEDICINE FOB /MAIM
The unparalleled effects of this' great rcatorathre is all

complaints incidenttofemales, marka newera in the=WS
of medicine. Thousands of athnttlante have bean invatted;e.
tbourande of invigorants concocted—all purporting .to be
opecified in the various disesacs,and derangements to Whtch.the delicate formation of woman render her Liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF BENSE4Who suffers from weakness, derangement, 116110=1=4tremors, pains In the back, or any othor disorder, whetherpeculiar to heract, or common to both aexaa—fii-gibnirttli
Invigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIEDPERSONd,
Or others, will thad this Cordial altar they- Ea:are:a a tot-
tle or taro, a thoroagh regenerator a the spar= laal/directions are to be found the happy parents of healthy u 2spring, who would not haTo teen or but for this ertrzordi•nary preparation. And it is egoally&teatfor the maardtv ,eases for which it is rectaxuaentli4. Thousands ta' yonog
men have bean restored by maagit, and ant In a siaglette,
stance has Itfailed tc benefit them.

PE3lBoitB05PALE COMPLUXTON.. •_ .
or emmumptivehabits, are restored by theore ofa tottieof
two to bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale; get•
low, sickly color, to a boa-MINI VONd complatriart.

TO TILE U/SGIDOM)
These aresome of the melancholy eatfc,la prielst

eel by early habits of youth, vie: weakness of tho
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness of slghtvloasof Otete;:
cuter power, palpitationof the hesri, dysperla, nenntai
irritability, derangement of the digestive funetions,generid
dsbaity, symptoms of conmimptioas, etc. • • •

Mentally, t fearful sEeets on the mind are much to by
dreaded. LOSa of memory, ccalusion of ideas, &monde:a
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to societhaelfedistmutt,
love of solitudo, timidity, etc., are ECILLe Ot the arils preda-
ted. All thus elllicted • - . •

BEFORE CONIMIELLITINCI
should reflect that a sound mindand bodyare theme o
cescary requisites to promoteconnubial happinsues..issioed,
without these, the Journey through life becomes a weatrpilgrimage—the proepect hourly dart:ens the view; tht
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of aziotiuM be-
comes blighted With yourown.

0.4.11T10N- - -

Dr.Morse's Invigorating Centel ha been connteeß.o3
by some unprincipled persons.

Infuture, all the genuine Cordialrill have they:9de-
ter's fac-aln;ile pa.stel over thecork of each bottle, ezd the
following cords blown in the glass:

Dr. Illoree,s Invigorc.tlng
C. 11. RING,Proprietor, N. 1r:

The Cordialis put up, highlyconcentrated, In pint
tlar—pricethree dollars per battle,two tor free dollen,
for twelve 0, LItING, Flop:140r,

L92Broadway IF
Soldb_Diugghts throughout theyadted awls, Oint4

and theyest ladies.
AGEhTS

Pittsburgh -...—Dg. GEO:EL KEYSER, No. 140Wood at
Do. -.....PLEMING, BROS., No. eo Wood et.
D0.._.... -it. E. BELLEBS, Wood eteset

Allegheny etty.-.Y. P. FLEMING.
Agentfor 0hi0...J. D.PADS, Cincinnati: [apll•dadiy

RHODES'
FEVER AND AG-UE CURE.

OR, DAV:MVO iffidLLLBLZ SPEC/RIO,.
10011. trio preventionand Cureof lautzferrer Br-

-11".F. and AGE;°Entre act Fans,
Dora Actor, Drumtr, Maar ETZIATS, and all other
forme of discuss a-Web have a common orir,in Halarfaor
Aticiana_ 'Xhie aubtle airaospheric -ptison whlth at certahl
5e11.300/3 la unavoidably inhaled at every breath,is the mum
In chancier wherever it edists—North, Eouth, Esat or
Wert—and will every where yield to ale nevnylliteoVered
antidote, which is claimed to he the greatest thramay do
medicineera made.

This epeclflc fe ..eo harmless that itmaybe tahrm by per-
sons of every age, sea or condition, end it will not rubel-
tuta for one disease others still norse,ra is too after/thisre•
salt In the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenle„cad
other poisonousor deloteriona drugs, nota purtiale of .arry
of which Is admittedinto this preparation.

The proprietor distinctly claims there inttractrdium're -

unite from the use of this ii.6.1-011.6.i, AliT/DOTH TO
ljAI.ARIA

It will enthnlyprotect any redden; or traveler even n
the moat alckly or a wampyiLlnl2 anyAgue or
13i11011.9 dherae whatever, or any inlur;from constantly in..
haling Malaria or Miasma.

, .

an our th• need. never bare anctterchg.byconttnisingtitii
useaccording to directions.
It will immediately relieve oil the diStroldrigremits of

Bilious or Ague diseases, such 613 general debility, night
sweats, etc. The patient at once begirus 10 recover appetite
and strength,and continues untli a permanent and raditei
cure is effected.

' g,uoUy, its use will banish Sever and Ague :routfarallira
and all classes. karmers and all laboring men, by adopt-
ingitas a preventive, will he froe from Ague or Billoue at-
tacks in thatseason of the year which, while it Is the mos:
sickly, is the most valuable ono to them._ • •

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary oases; so=
may require mere. Directions printed in Gerinan,Prench
and Spanish, accompany each bottle. PEI= One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulatean-
warded on application, and the article willbe consigned on
liberal terms toresponsible pitiesin every section ofMI
country. JAS. A. RHODXS, Propdetor,

Providence, E.L
Aa=a—New York: O. V. Of ICZENERfi 00., and O.

11. RING. Boehm WEEKS. POTTER. Ildladelpkia:
DYCYPT A SONS. .1,1,1111.111ELL, No. 255Liberty Moot,
nest door to nand. WOODSIDES A latcYrinut, corner
of AnderPoo nod 5,n.1 , 2 , ..trsty.. All•vilonV. ffah27

DR, HOLEBRATEDOFLAND'SCE

GERMAN BITTERS:,
PIHEPASED BY

DR. C. N. JACitsuiv, fhiladelphia,PB,,
WILL Et-normals min

LIVER CONIPLAINT, DVSFEPSIA.- J'ADNDBiIF,
Chronicor Nes,-coms De Dimascr the AYdnege, Cad

altdi:carts arising/rem a disordered ear or Stomach.
Such •

as Ormstlpa-
tion,lnward Pile e,

Fulziess,or Blood to the
Hoed, Acidityof the =aeon,

Nausea; learthune,Diaguetfor Food 4
Fulness or weight in the Stomach, time

Eructations, Sinliting, or Fluttering at the Pit
of theStomach, Swimming of the Heed, Hurtled

mulDifficultBreathing, Flutteringattlus Heart, Chock-
ingor Suffocating Sensationwhenin lyingPosture, Dismal p

of Vision, Dote of Webs before the Bight, FM= and
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of PerspLration

Yellowness of the Skin end Eyes, Pain in the
- Bide Back, Cheat,Limbs, ite., Sudden

Flushae of Heat Burning In the
Flesh, Constant

SaviorEviLatal area:
Depression. of -

Spirits.
The proprietor, In calling ths attention of the Faille to

this preparation, dc.as totit a feelir.g of the utmost eonfi,
deuce in its virtuesand alai ation to :bedlam:Referwhich
It torecommended.

It is nonew anti untried article,but onothat his 40011
the met ofa ten pears' trial before the Aroarlean poplar
and its reputation anti sale is unrivalled byenv shriller pre-
parations extant. Thetestimony in its favor gtren by the
most prominent and wellknown Physicians arid ludividn,
els, in all parts of the country is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my liemorabllla,"orPractical Iteselp:
Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had, grad% ofall Lb
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Office and Stanufactsry,lllo Arch strosy Pldlo
dOptua, Pa.

ra-Sokiby Dr. Cleo. IL Roper 140 wood strut;
SabneErtookS. Co., No. 6 Wood street; .Etearing. Brother!:

, 00 Wood street; Swartz nada% P.Fisming, dilegl•eny
decl9:dewly is

WATER. CUills: INSTIVIEITE; •

HAND STREET, (SOUTH RIDE.) BET. PENN STILE=
AND TIE RIVER, PITT2BURGEI, FA.

DTIOCTOR BARU., Gradmiteand Practitioner in the Old
Schoolsof hiedidne, Allopathic and ilotaapattile,atull

for the past tenyescs a successfulLidnat &this; has e mud
a WATI:II{. CURE to theabove location

Theperfectly este, direct and hruned.ste effect as 21(1V
tem has on all Fevers, andall diseases route and
while it is mild, grateful and invigorating to the weak and
-debilitated, renders it pecnilarly desirable infamilies, who
'will be treated at their homes.

Allopattue and Ifomceps.thic n,mtinent will be admicds•
tared where desired; but, after long and thorough expos.
tierce, Doctor Reels gives a-decided pro:creme to Elydro•

I,,chy, which has, throughout the old and new world,
proven to eminently succasslal in every form ofasap%
facing Incipient -Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia;
Indenuoultory and Chronic.Rheumatism, Asthma, Cuter
none, Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of eared
from highly reputable citircnos of nearly every State la the
Colon, can be emamined xt 'Doctor Bad':a- office. TheBev.
Clergy are invited to car-suit him gratis. .

Warm water being used in thecomrooncernent, waded=
throughout thetreatment, it laaltutoryirustcsrlofunpleas-
ant, as those unacquainted might suppor.o.

itrarzszlicts.—Jiewwe.Charlesitrewer, WatermanPalmer,
W. W. Wikon, W. IL WRiloal 9, Thompoon Bell, J.B. Wel-
don, D. T. Plorgen, Woo. B. hotness, E. English, B
Kerr.

The undersigned, having visited Doctor Buela's Instita•
nonand witnessed hie successful treatment, cheerfully re-
commend him 6.3 a thoroughly educated and .skillful Phy
sician :

CharlesT. Ruasell. •1011. VOCiIII.O.O, David Kant John.
C. Curtis, Iloht.Patrick, John B. lavinpliass, John Wright,
ott. W. Patrick. Idoe.,s F. Data:. 0 Breathy. tireAg. Ola 6

2r,.....,......

ifDB. DROWN, No. el Diamond Alloy, De.
votes 12h-entiresttention to an oaesPrastiso.
Hisbusiness is mostly confined to Prirsk
Venereal Disecals ,awl. trach painfulaffections.

brought onbyImprudence, youthfulindulgence and exceelj
Brants, SypbilitleErnytlons.,Donr.rthea,Glest,Bhicture,

UrithraiDisebsImpurity°lithe Bleed, ultb ell Disea-rgte,
ses of the Venereal Organ. Ekin Diu:uses, Sec:Vatic Erne
Hone, Tetter,itingworm, blescurialDieeisestEarninalWeak:
nem impotency, Piles, Ithentrathni, l'emale NVeaktutte
Biondi's , Suppresiono, Diseaus: of rho Joirds,, ll'lstala tz.
Ano, MMUS. Affections, l'alte In the Rash andLolue,lst i
tation of the Maisie! and Hitisys,suesetdrdly tremble..
Onzazasranteed
Twenty years'ptiteticiitkt InALI2city)eatables Dr.ttroaa

tootles at!=MOWSof a 4.500011ra to sitsflao nearwin=
ale tante- ..

Office and'PrivateGOnsuitatioa licome,4l,DLamand gaol
Vikegbarstes moderate. ' noTtiola-mly •

Il:l2ltlateridlL--LT. hffrenreminty (Ito:maxi remelt
for Bletustatiarn tea speedy and =Ulu Berno37

that panful trouble. lt1104•T AMR.
• and Private Consultation Booms No. 41D1111011)

ett=enrem TheDotimsto'lenge othorto

Yrs'move Celebrated 1114.1clarean

STA.NDS PRKIIMININT for flavoring Soups, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Gans, ac. Weadvise ail good housstrives

to try it. Priv*, 21 cants per bottle,at allGrocery and Fruit
Stores in the United States and Canada,.

For sale by M'OLUiUI and G. 11. IiSYSES., Pittsburgh.
P. T WRIGHT k CO.,

241 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.:119 ,Isnly la

IR.iiIN CITY COUDIERCIA.L. COLLEGE',
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Looted in PITTSBURGH, on WOODa t, wear Fourth.
,111118 Institution, recently organized under its charter,

offers to the youngmen of this and adjacent cities, and
of the cireumambiont country, facilities for acquiring in a
few weeks, and for an outlay insignificant, an ART far
more lucrative as an avocation than almost any trade that
it e ou:d require five or aix years to learn, via:

BOOK-KEEPING,
With its concomitant arts of free and rapid WRITING and
AlaramETlC.i The season of low water and slack business isat hand,

' which may be Improved to great advantage by tilting a
.1311T1,0 of instruction in the Iron City College.. Special at-
tention is given to the application of 'Rook-keeping to
Steamboat Business. Come, young gentlemen, clerics, op-
prentices, and others—come and epend your days or even-
ings, or both, fur a few weeks, in one of the coolest and

pleasantest Rails anywhere to be found, and acquire the
sure means of obtaining employmentand high wages in the
fall and winter. You will never regret the time you spent
in the IRON CITY COLLEGE. je2o

DUFF'S MittttG ANI'LLI cULLIigiJo,

OPEN DAYAND EVENING. throughout the Summer.
DOUBLE ENTRY DOOK-REEPLNG,

Taught from Duff's System of Book•keeping,aanctioned by
the Chamberof Commerce of New York as the most per-

fect work upon accounts now in use.
DOUBLE ENTRY STEAMBOAT BOOK.KEEPING,

Embracing eight tripsof a bent—illustrating re shipments
of freight and paasengens, owners' settlements, before and
after sale of the vessel; transfers of owners' shares, and
other important matters not attempted litany of the one-
trip eysteme of SteamPENMANSHIPboatBook-keening In use.

,

Taught by Mr. J.D.Utiliams the only professional teacher
of penmanship now in thecity.

MEROANTLLE AItITH'METIO,
Embracing a new methodof computing interest, with all
the most approved abbreviations in mercantile compute..
Cons in use.

MERCANTILE- LAW
Although °there advertise these lectures. this will be

found the only Institution In tho city where they are regu-
larly delivered.

gra-Call and geta Circular and sample of Mr. Williams'
Penmanship bete= engaging .I.sewhere. je2.3

Public Bale.

AT the Mattel:errs' 11atalloa, Fourth street, on TRIMS
DAY EVENING, the 23th day of Jane, at 8 o'clock,

P. M., by order of the Court of Common Pleas, of Alleghe-
ny county; Eleven and one-fourth Acres, adjoining the

Seventh Ward, and bounded by Centre Avenue, by Kirk-
patrick, Duncan and Chancery streets, lying at the Toll
,late on Centre Avenue. If not void entire, It will be offer-
ed in lots according to a plan to be seen at the Merchant's
Exchange, P. M. Davis' Auction Rooms, or office of Robb it

McConnell, if street. Trams--One fourth cash, residue
In three equal annual payments, with interest

ROBERT ROBB, Trustee.

uositsoNs IN SEAMU OF A 00.11FOUTABLI1 DW ELL.

ING HOUSE will dud it to their Interest to look at a

valuable Brick House, N0.31 Federal street, with Lot of 25

feet front by 125 feet deep, withidde alley. The house is
new, and 1,111 be soil on .f4vorable terms. It contains a

hall, parlor. diningroomand kitchen, four chambers, bath
room, with hotand cold water; shower bath; a room fitted
up for washiog and drying clothes; gea dattires t closets

and clothepresses, ac., An. A good dry cellar under the

whole house. This property is pleasantly sitaated, and
*ell worth the attention oft hose desirous of purchasing a

S. CIITHBART BON,goa jell._.._,_./rouze•No 110 Third at.

iTheogs, MAGAZINES, &a.— Magin's alteoettarnes

RO'Doherty Papers; by Mackenzie. In two volumes;

cloth $2.
Blanche Dearwood, a Tale of Modern Life. In 2 ro's.,

page coyote,cant..
or Home in this ;on

History BOA.
TheWatchman — a companion to the Lamplighter,
The Archbishop,or Itomanism in the 'United States; by

OrvillaB. Bellisle.
The MissingBrile; by Mrs. Emma D.E. N. Bouthwarth;

in2 vole.—paper covers, $1; or bound in cloth for f1,25.
SisterRose—in seven chapters; by Ches. Di:kens.
Harper's Blot'," Books, No. 7,f:toe—Virginia.

Tor side at W. A. GILDENWENNEYhe Theatre.
jail Fifth at.,oppositet

1....---—____NVALUAIIF..itznitmxt—ir_or ges.6lctinews, stk, y at

home. For dian.konnesa, drink cold water. To re.

move tart, eallownera andredness oftheskin—use the liar.

to Soap. To please all—mind your own !minus. TO

c paore actor rough bowls, use the ITESPETIO SOAP.,

1 Bold at [Jet] NO. 140Tarn =BE%


